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BEGISTERBINDERY.
..rIC Alt li HIIEPAKKD TO FfK.
\\ ui«U, uu Ibe *liortc*t poMiblo notice, auv

1 "riptU Of BLANK B0W8 for

Merchants,
Bankers,

Lawyers,
Insurance Offices,

Railroads and
Steamboats.

]>jirtKiil«r attention paid to rebinding of old
Ml'-SIC, Mijaaiaea, Newspaper*, Ac.,

,,, ,\»rr»tyl»-
jl'LlVCt itouc to any pattern.

*VI»r?liug Agister.
fluruiur .Tf*raiag Morrinbcr 14.

Prrieaal,

We hail the pleasure of meeting, en

yesterday. our friend II. R. Howaio,
K*i-, of the Mason County Journal. Mr.

HoWAKD will to-day call upon some of I
our merchants and business men, and '

have souie chat in the advertising way.
H>s paper, the Journal, is admirably
conducted and exceedingly popular.
Its wide circulation commends it as a I
raluable advertising medium.

(olonrl I.eller.

We present elsewhere au extract from

t letter of Colonel Lot BowEX, of Har-

rigoa county, to tbe editor of the Clarks¬

burg Telegraph' Colonel Bowks, it will

be remembered, was at the late eleetiou
tn independent Republican candidate

to represent Harrison county in the

Wxt Legislature. During the campaign
he was severely criticized by the Ttie-

qrapk for his course, and now that the
ilection is over, he pays to that pai»er
the attention which, while the canvass

was going on, he refused to show it. His
letter is straightforward, candid and

lensible. It is a complete vindication
0f bis course in refusing to be fettered
contrary to conscience, by the trammels
of what lie believed to be a dangerons
and unjust party policy. Although dif-

frrin^ from Colonel Bowkn politically,
we cannot with hold from his letter
that admiration to which the maguan-
iiuicy and frankness of its sentiments
entitles it. The Kepublicau party gen¬
erally might pouder with protit upon
many of its suggestions.

Tbe Political Falare.
Tbe Democratic majority in the State

of N'ew York has reached 48,000, and. at
iast accounts, was still rising. To use

!he words of the Tribune and our

own tigures, it will probably settle
about 50,000. This fixes the status of
tbe Empire State for 1808. A change
is hardly within the possibilities. Fif¬
teen, twenty or even thirty thousand
tuijbt have been fought against with
some hope, if not with mnch prospect,
ofsuccess, but the idea of combatting a

compact majority of half a hundred
tliousaud, especially when the tide is
against them, i9 one that few sensible
Radical leaders will eut«itaiu. Their
wore probable course will be to leave
Sew York to the fato which they can-

not avert, and couceutrate their efforts
upou the recapture of Pennsylvania and
Obio.

It is already admitted by Radical
oracles that uuless one or the other of|
these last named States can be carried
iu the Radical interest, the next Presi¬
dential election will be greatly endan¬
gered. Too niaBy heretofore reliably
Radical States have been made doubt-
ful, and too many moderately Radical
States have been thoroughly revolu¬
tionized to admit of any further calm
confidence iu past strength. The Rad¬
ical prestige is goue. Yesterday, the
party was bold, defiaut and aggressive.
To-day, it it is weak, cowering, time-
.erring. Yesterday it uplifted the ne¬

gro, aud proclaimed its purpose to carry
him, over all and through all, to the
better social and political station which
tbe party decrees had assigned him.
To-day, it tarns from one deity in black,
to another divinity in blue, and crouch-
»»iu lick-sp.ttlc servility at the feet of.
» mail wh» seems lit for nothing under
Heaven but to prefigure the future of
Radicalism by his silence and his smoke.
These several features of tbfc Radical

.'tuation give assurauce, even to us, of
'be weakness of the Radical party. But
those who are within the beleaguered
citadel are much better qualified to re-
»liz« its distress than are those without.
Hence wc infer that with a kuowledge!
o: their calamity will comejtle inquiry
.*r the remedy. The relief, if it couiee
*t all, must come from one or the other
of tbe States wo have uained. Will it
come f
This will depeud eutirely upon the

^'inocrats themselves. In tbe first
place, their gains in those States have

^en derived from Republican sources,
undreds and thousands of moderate

in Ohio and Pennsylvania sunder¬

ed their party ties in order to escape its
ollies and corruptions. The Demo-
®Mic organization offered them the
***0* Of breaking dowu the Radical
.themes, ftrough which so much danger
*&a threatened to all the interests of
** country. They oame as temporaryT sttors, of whotu circumstances might
***« pemaueLt residents. If they

® their jnesent quarters they will re-
« tbe hosts do everything in

^"r power to make the stay of their

^*»ts uucomfortable, they will most
"*e]y do as other men similarly situated,*°d leave the Democratic household
10 ponder upon whai might have been,^ . confess to a good deal of cenfi-
T0®6 in tho-common sense and modera¬
tion of (he Democratic leaders. In tbe
.
Utt of Ohio, whose Legislature has

luite a quantity of work out ont
it by Radical organs, tbe Democratic

Pre#eutatiyes are mostly men of tem¬

plate views and calm judgment. They' know what to do, probably as well
officious Radical advisers can

Aom. They will know what to
undone very mnch better. They" "stand that, in politics, progress is

tieiuent of life and that dull inertia
u companion of death. We take

> taey ^ mnch more apt
» car than a otiffio.

; "V " Jc

As of these oieo, ho of the
Democratic party generally. It is liv¬
ing, straggling and advancing. As upon
all former occasions, when it lias
triumphed, it realizes the wants of the
times ; it ia equal to the occasion. If
the spirit that appears to animate the
party at large, shall dictate its course,
and common sense and moderation pre¬
vail, its success next year can hardly be
a matter of question. Let it galvan¬
ize no fossils, fetter itself with no fol¬
lies, avoid inapplicable precedents and
act from an appreciation of the wants of
this nation, aa it u, and the party's
fnture will bo prosperous beyond par¬
allel even in its own past history.
Col. L«l Bourn I* the Kdiior of (he

.\alional Trlrgmph.
Gknkkal NORTHCOTT.The election is

over. 1 have not replied to any ofyour
criticisms on my character, civil, mili¬
tary, or moral ; or, as to my designs in
becoming a candidate for a seat iu the
House of Delegates of West Virginia.
You, General, will not deny on tender¬
ing you my announcement* for publica¬
tion iu your journal, that 1 suggested to
you that in the event yoa would get the
nominees of the radical party to go for
the following measures, that I would
decline my announcement and stand
out of the way: For the repeal of the
Registration Law, for the repeal *1' the
Lawyers' and Suitors' Test oath, for the
repeal of the Dog Law, for the repeal of
all laws establishing bo many unneces¬
sary offices, and scl^pol incorporations,
against African Suffrage, and in favor
of the redemption of government bonds
by logal tenders.greenbacks. This
beiug declined, yon published my an¬
nouncement, and thus it was I became a
candidate on an independent ticket.
Upon the above principles 1 have can¬
vassed the county iu opposition to
the radical nominees, and though hav¬
ing lost my election, T have carried
with me seven hundred and seventy-
three of the voters of the county, in de¬
fiance of the radicals of both parties,
aud the principal part of the bond¬
holders of the county, though a few
houorable exception!) are to be found
among the latter class General. I ad¬
vocate the repeal ot the registry law
from the corruption that it works, and
from the estrangement of kindly feel¬
ings it produces, giving an opportunity
to bad disposed man to wreak persoual
vengeance on their fellows. The Con¬
stitutional Amendment is a fn 11 and
sufficient bar against all daugerous per¬
sons to liberty. Putting mankind at
large upon their honor is a much better
mearia to secure safety to republican
liberty, than the establishment of a one
man power. The lawyers' and suitors'
test oath is but a high bid for crime,
and a tyranny iu the former case. In
the latter case it closes np the avenues
to justice,and but shields the very worst
species of mankind in all ages ol
the world, and is known to bo the
worst feature connected with the his¬
tory of the war. I for one have never

fought and hazarded my life to secure
sucn vile prerogatives over any portion
of my race. The whole features con¬
nected in the premises aro but coward¬
ice aud false principles. "Truth will
vindicate itself when left free to combat
error," and none but cowards will dis¬
trust it. The government bouds should
be redeemed at once by legal tenders,
for this very good reason : The people
of this country have never been nor
uever will be able to sustain the pres-
ent rate of iutercst on money. In the
first place, the government pays from
six to seven per cent, semi-annually in
gold, equal to ten iu ourrency, and still
the boHds form the basis of the circula¬
ting medium, on which the national
banks aro established, and these banks
declare dividends annually of from
ten to fifteen per cent., making in all
from twenty to twenty-five per cent,
to the bondholder.a heavy income
on money. With such a state of mone-
taiy affairs as this, who would be so
vain as to evun hope for a nation's life
to be continued. I assure you that the
continent had better be to-day on fire
than to suffer such a state of things at
the hands of the Shylocks and monied
autocrats. Croakers may say what they
please on the subject, but every penny
of this money comes out of the bone
aud sinew of the laboring masses of the
country.
The preseutsnrrouudings require that

we come to the rescue of the country
from the grasp of the Shvlocks as from
the grasp of treason, and declaro that
we will allow no twenty-five per cent.
interest the circulating medium of
this country. Mr "Grey-Back" and
Mr. "Blue-Back" are alike interested
in this matter, and it becomes us to
join hands iu remedying this great evil.
A few of my brave boys have been de¬
coyed from me by the Calso spirits. The
time will soon come when they will see
their error and return to the colors that
aro true. I am well awaro they never
fought to enslave themselves and their
fellows. If I understand the thing
right, they fought to save liberty for
themselves, and their whole countfy's
people. I try to cultivate a kindly
feeling for all my race, and hope to see
them built up a great aud a good peo¬
ple.

I am congratulated that I have run
best where 1 am best known. This is
uo bad recommendation to a man. My
own towusliip gave me a nuyority over
all the candidates. I am proud of this,
aud have a right to be; ana conld
I have visited tho other portions of
the connty and consnlted fairly
with the people, the numbers
wonld have stood vastly different. I
trust in the future my doctrines will be
better understood, and if they never
awalrd your humble writer au office he
hopes they will award office to men who
dare espouso them, aud himself in com¬
mon with his countrymen, will realise
the advantage of their adoptiou.

I am. General Northcott, yours re¬

spectfully, Lot Bowen.
October 28, 1867.

Found Dkad..A negro man named
David Moss, left his home in Columbia,
on Friday last about day-light, to go
squirrel hunting. His dog returned at
night without his master, and after
being fed, left the house and remained
away all night, returning again at
breakfast, leaving again as soon as he
had been given something to eat. This
occurred ior the third time at dinner
tinio the seoond day, and the wife of
Moses having become uneasy about her
husband, and being attracted by the
singular actions of the dog, followed
him for some distance into flio woods,
where she found the man dead. No
marks of violence were found on the
body, and death is supposed to hava en¬
sued from natural causes..Lynchburg
Stvs.

At Blonntsville, Tennessee, on Fri¬
day, a suit against the Southern Ex¬
press Company was tried, in which the
plaintiff claimed damage for goods de¬
stroyed by the Federal troops in an ex-

?ress oar in Virginia. The Express
ompany pleaded that their bills pro-

?idea against damages for loss by fire
or the common enemy. Jndge Butler
decided that the Federal troops were
not a oommon onemy, and a verdict for
$16,000 was given against the company.

"Mr. Stevens," a Washington dispatch
says, "is not so well to-day." He baa
perhaps heard from Ntw Yartr.

CURRENT ITEMS.
Mrs. Jessie Benton Fremont is report¬

ed to be writing a book.
Grant clubs are being organized in

Cleveland, Obio.
In Chicago, during two days, $230,000

worth of property has been destroyed
by fire.

j Santa Anna has become involved in a

law suit in Havana, on account of some
old score.

Ten burglaries, or attempts at burg¬
lary, occurred on Sunday night at Lan¬
caster, Pa.
Over 000,000 kegs of lager have been

made in Milwaukee dnriug the past
year.
A large rolling mill for the manufac¬

ture of nails is to be established in Dan¬
ville, Pa.
A State Soldiers' Orphan Home is to

be built at Bloomington, 111., at A cost
of $70,000.
The Postmaster General's report will

this year bhow a deficiency instead of a
small surplus.
Four geologists were lost for a day

and night in the woods near New Al¬
bany, lud., last week.
The journey cigar-makers of Phila¬

delphia, to the number of twotbousaud,
are on a strike for higher wages.

It is announced that a woman's rights
weekly paper is to be started by three
maiden ladies at Terre Haute, Indiana.
Prairie fires are unusually numerous

and destructive in Kansas this season,
owing to tbe long drought.

Fires, set by sparks from railroad
locomotives, are destroviqg much valu¬
able property ia Illinois and other of
the Northwestern States.
The immense coal heaps ou the Cunard

dock, Jersoy City, nave been on fire for
several days, from spontaneous com¬
bustion.
The sorghum crop of 1*^07 is pro¬

nounced a failure. Heavy rains have
prevented the cane from maturiug in
season to escape the frost.
The Republicans have sixty-two mem¬

bers of the Wisconsin Assembly, and
tbe Democrats thirty-eight. The lie-
publican majority ou the State ticket
ib about 5UUU.
Aldeu Adams, of Leverett, Muss., has

this season gathered a good crop of hops
off from the same vine that his grand¬
father gathered from ninety years ago.

It is stated that boxes of common
house Hies have beeu exported to New
Zealand by the English settlers to ex-
terminate the native New Zealand blue
bottle.
The receipts of the Chicago, Alton &

St. Louis Railroad, la»t mouth, amount¬
ed to nearly half a million dollars, lor
the current year, the receipts of tbo
road will exceed hve millions.
A waiter in au Albany restaurant

knocked a man down and broke his leg
the other day, because he had muttered
an intimation that his steak was over¬
done.

It is reported at New Yor»c that a

number of prominent Democratic pol¬
iticians, win* wrote to General Sher¬
man, asking if ho would be a caudidate
against General Graut, have received a
decided aud emphatic negative.
A young druggist, named Peterson,

died suddenly in Chicago, last week,
afU-r drinking a glass of wine, in his
own honse. The wino was poisoned,
but it is not kuown whether it was

poisoned by himself or by some one
else.
A spring of salt water which yields

one thousand barrels of saline lluid a

flay, has beeu discovered in Summit
county, Colorado, thirty miles from
Georgetown, and a salt factory will be
at once established.
A spccial cable dispatch says that af¬

ter his recent defeat, Garibaldi made no

address to his men at parting, and look¬
ed "old, haggard and disappointed."
There were no French troops in the
battles.
During several days past numbers of

spurious tweuty-five-cent notos have
been in circulation in Washington. Tbe
bogus currency is a tride thicker than
the genuine, and the green on the baek
a tritlo light. The viguette of Fesseu-
den is a good wood-cut, and not a steel
eugraviug.
Several citizens of MatamOras, Mexi¬

co, having receutly charged certain civil
officials with being concerned in a con¬

templated revolution, the commauder
of the post arrested aud imprisoned the
informants. It is expected that anoth¬
er revolutionary movement will take
place within a few months.
Great Britain now contains thirty

millious of people, au iucrease of two
and a half millions since 1852, aud dur¬
ing the tiir.e she has furnished three
millions of emigrants to this couutry,
Australia and other parts of the globe.
During the last fifteen years Ireland has
decreased in population nearly eight
hundred thousand.
The New York Pont calls the attention

®f consumers of canned vegetables, to
the fact that the cans purporting to
contain two pounds, are really much
lighter iu weight. At a recent trial in
Brooklyn, three packers testified that
during the past three years they never
had put up two pounds of tomatoes in
what they called a two-ponnd can.
The same style of swindle has come into
vogue with strawberry baskets.

A prize fight took place at Miami-
burgh a few days since between two
men named Phoebus and Bessler. The
fight originated from the statement of
tbo latter declaring himself tbe best
man in the country. The result proved
he was not, for Phoebus arose too early
for him and whipped him. The report
says Phoebus beat his opponent pretty
badly, but with much jtdgmeni and au-
cretion.

At tbe recent meeting of the Clark
County Medical Society, at Jefferaoo-
ville, Indiana, tbe following reeolations
were passed: "Resolved, 1. That it is
tbe sense of this Society that any at¬
tempt to destroy the orinm or foetus
in titer*, at any time, from the hoar of
conception to tbe end of uttro gestation,
or the maturity of fetal life, is infanti¬
cide in the strict meaning of the term,
nod incurs all tbe penalty which is at¬
tached to murder, and the act should
be punished as such when brought to
light 2. That "every physician who
lends himself, in any manner, to this
crime, is ptrtuagM criminw, and sfeonld
be punished accordingly." ^

igtc t **««
i' & *» i s*

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
.Tlaunir Grand Lodge.
The Masonic Grand Lodge of W«et

Virginia concluded its labors and cloMd
at a late hour last night. The session
was a very pleasant and harmonious
one, and several important points of
Masonic jurisprudence were settled.
The following is a list of the officers
elected and appointed for the ensuing
year.
M. W. Wm, J. Bates, Grand Master.
R. W. B. F. Mai tin, Deputy Grand Master.
R. W. A. E. Summers, Senior Grand Warden.
R. W. Bobert White, Junior Grand Warden.
R. W. Wm. P. WiLwn, Graud Treasurer.
R. W. T. H. Logan, Grand Secretary.
Wor. Richard Claughten, Grand Chaplain.
War. Geo. Bain), Grand Lecturer.
Wor. J. M. Ferguson, Grand Senior Deacon.
Wor. C. F. Scott, Grand Junior Deacon.
Wor. J. H. Brnmfleld, Grand PuxsuivaitL
Wor. Timothy Bliss, Grand Tyler.

Ball nod Mapper.
A ball will be givttu at Washington

Hall this evening for the benefit of the
Washington Baud. The supper will be
furnished by Mr. John Warnafeldt, in
tine style. A large crowd of persons
will be in attendance.

Political Prrsrliing.
The New York Txvxcs gives this fair

hit at political preaching in Massachu¬
setts:
We have often heard of the power of

"political preaching," but never remem¬
ber to have witnessed so impressive an

example of its effects as in Massachu¬
setts last Tuesday. The friends of th«
Prohibitory Law arranged, by a con¬
certed scheme, to have a thousand ser¬
mons in a thousand pulpits, in favor of
Prohibition, on the eve of the election.
The effect was instant and miraculous.
The State turned by a tremendous ma¬

jority against the Prohibitory Law.
What would have been the result butl
for the delivery of these ten hundred
discourses we do not, of course, pretend
to say; but we would advise the Pro¬
hibitionists, if they feel like making
the same issue next year, to get these

; thousand clergymen to preach a thous¬
and sermons against Prohibition, and
perhaps that will create a "reaction"

| and drive the State back the other way.
The Springfield (Mass.) Ilcpullican, of

the same political faith, has the follow¬
ing on the same subject:
One thonsand sermons, with a cor¬

responding amount of praying for Pro¬
hibition, by the clergymen ofMassachu¬
setts, seems to have had little effeot.
But our spiritual advisers must not
rashly conclude that the people are

given over to infidelity and vice. They
will do well, on tho eontrary, to recon¬
sider their own notions, and they may
possibly como to see that tho people are

right, and to rely henceforth on Gospel
rather than law, for correcting tho wrong
habits of society.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

The yellow fever is still bad at Rio
Grande City.
The indications are that tho Repub¬

licans will carry north Carolina in the
coming election.
There were no deaths from yellow

fever reported from New Orleans ou the
10th.
Texas papers announce tho arrival of

a large number of Germau emigrants in
that State.

"Little Alice," attached to Robinson's
circus, was thrown from a horse and
killed recently, at Cleveland, Tennes¬
see.

Cuffee drives in Florida. Tho "League,"
at Tallahassee, have nominated five
negroes and one white man for Pope's
bt»guH Convention in that btate.

The Pocahontas (Ark.) Standard, of
the 31st ult., records the death ot Rev.
D C Moore, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, by the accidental discharge ot
a guu.
Dr. J. W. Jones has been dispatched

by Secretary MeCulloch to take charge
of the former United States Mint at
Charlotte, North Carolina. It will be
U80(\ aa au assay oOice hereafter.
An ex-soldier of a South Carolina

regiment was arrested at Knoxville on

Saturday, while offering for salo §10,000
worth of watches and jewelry marked
with the names of " Hamnton and
"Preston." The prisoner cUims to
have found the articles during tho war
buried with other jewelry.

TlA >T O S I

GAEHLE'S

Piano Manufactuiing Compaq
Of Baltimore. Md.

WAREUOOMS.Northeast Comer of Eutaw
and Kavett* Street*, and No. 15, 17, and"IS, North Eutaw Street.

rpHI W CO.nPA^fV HAVING OH-

XJ
partitions iu some of the best establishments id

"rS&m&S?** **» w»«®.
bint all the excellencies of all the

Latest Improvements ; ]And it will be apparent U* *11, that men
skill and abilities have been approved by th<
best manufacturers, will not be lea* suoc<*uifti_

Maryland Institute, of Baltimore, Md., in Octo-

U<Th1^S' imstrmmenta beine sufficiently iatro-
dnced in this city7and havinz proved eoual. it
not superior to any heretofore Mown, Those vn
want of a ttntt-cUss Piano, manufactured with
the greatest car* and of the beat material, will
save dealers' commission, wtilch only make*
Pianos more sostly, but by no means more val.
oable. by sending orders dlrwUy to the Fartoir.
a. above directed, or by applying^ at.Prof. HE£VAX KRYTER'S. No. 163 Market Street, for
further information. A guarantee for five years
ts riven as regards durability of construction of
every instrument, and will be kept in tune for
one year free of charge.

. ,Old Pianos taken in exchange. feu24

State of West Virpinla.
Ohio County, Wat Hrytsia, October Rulet,1867.

ROBERT HAMILTON t Attachment
.t*. > Ui

MARTIN CMSNELL. ) AssmsmU.rrilE OBJECT OK THIS SUIT IS TO ttI cover of the defendant, Martin Chianell,
the sum of *M>. with interest from the lCtUdayof February. 1666, and the ooet of
And it appearing from an aihdavit Med in the

cause that the defendant is net a resident of
tliis Stale, and an attachment having be«u»
issued and served upon the Jiatiomal Saviecs
p>nV at Wheeling therefore It Is .rdorad W
tbe ulaintifTa attorney that the said defendant.Mnrtin Chianell, do appear here within m
month after due publication, and posting of this
order at the frott door of tbe Court House of
Ohio county, and do what ha may deem fit to
nntect his interest in the abova cause.P

MICHAEL i. BRRLMfi, tasrk.
a copy- ^jchael j. bretnig. ciert

CHANDLER A DAVENPORT,*

novS-nawM AWwymTvmmS.
Fancy Flonrs.

loo

I! HOTELS.

MALTBY HOUSE.
A. B. MILLER, Proprietor,

PiUTT 8TEEET, BALTOIOBB.

Pemberton House Reopened.
'pHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PFK.

1 chased and thoroughly renovated and newly
furnished this old popular House, on Water St.,
he la now prepared to entertain the public In
:fbe best manner. No effort will be spared to
make hi» guewu comfortable.
apriMy LOUIS LINGAMAN.

SWANN HOUSE,
PARKERSBURG, W. VA.,

'pHE ONLY FIBMT CLAM HO
X TEL in the city, and the mo«t conveniently
located as to the Railroad Depot and Steamboat
Landing. This Hyuse ha* been recently en-

»1 and newly fitted op. Water is drawn
the Ohio River by Steam suction, forced in

a tank on top of the building, from which the
House is supplied with PURE SOFT WATER
It is heated throughout with steam, and all the
modern improvements attached.

Bills MOUEKATK, and attention thobovgh.
marUdy . :t J. WM. DENT. Proprieter.

EVERETT HOUSE.
:vor !h Bide of Uai*a Park, V. Y.

Inns HOUSE IS KEPT ON THE ED
ropean plan; it is within three minutes'

ride (oy horse cars) of the New Haven
Railroad Depot, convenient to all the principal
places of amusement, and for Summer travellers
win be fnnd ike eeoleet Hotel in the city.
Every room is provided with running water.

SPENCER HOUSE,
~

Porkersburg, West Virginia.
CHARLES JAMES DAILY,

PROM THE OLADES HOTEL, OAKLAND.
Md., baa leaaeA the above n&iutxl Hotel, aud

respectfully solicits the patronage of the travel-
'community.
10 will be assisted by his Father, Mr. John

Daily, euept during the Summer mouths, when
he ttUI be at hla old place. Oakland. feblS

SEATON HOUSE>
LOUISIANA AVEMJE, .

Between 6fli and 7th Streets,
WABHINGTOKT, D. C.

PHIS HOUSE 18 ENTIRELY NEW. ELE
JL gantly furnished, and contains all the mod
era improvements. JOHN H. SEMMES,
Janlo Proprietor.

MICHAEL Kl>WARDS. HXXXT COXAJJT.

SPRIGG HOUSE,
WHEELING, W. VA.

rpHIN nOL'HE IIAM BEEKALTER
A ED and newly furnished throughout, and 1*
now opeu for the reception of guesta.
John C. Kirkcr, Clerk.

EDWARDS it CONANT,
je9 V'< Proprietera.

¦¦

PIANOS.

PIANOS!
ORGANS,

.AND.

: M U SIC.
SOLE AGENCY FOIt

STEIN WAY'S
| PIA. 1STOS,

AWARDED THE

FIKST GOLD MEDAL!
At tbo Paris Exposition, 1HG7. Full a-wort-

ment now arriving anil Tortile at

Less Than Factory Prices !

KNABE'S PIANOS.
New Stale Agrafle.

WITH ALL T1IE RECEXT IMPROVE
meuts, at

Less than Factory Prices

Em's Pianos
The Best Cheap Piano.

#300 to fSOO.
S3

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS

Which received the

Silver Prize Medal

Overall competitor* at tho Pari* Exhibition of
1»C7, aad aare

Acknowledged (he Best in the
World,

I t -yby the moat competent judges, both of tbu Jfew
and Old World.

PRICES $79 to $60©.

1fcriH "

ESTEY'S

COTTAGE OKGANS.
The irwtMi toned, cheapest aud moat effective
Organs before the public.

.VUlnatnuaenta euarante K >' EAR ,

and Aid by payment of
'**.l '"V »**

' Monthly Installments.

Circulars fre- to all.

.'Oi-iV .1 "I

Sheet Music, Music Books
MUSICAL. GOODS.

Largest and Cheapest Stock
in the City.

WILLIAM H. KBKIit,
ir» Main Street. Wheeling, W. V*.

julyH

A. ML PHILLIPS, Ag%
* > Heeler in a!! kinds of

TOBACCO, PIPES, Ac., Ac.,
Mantfactckeb or so. i wheklisg

^
Stogiea* Tips, Long KUea, and Rough and

No. 37 Monroe Street.
All orders promptly attended to. octiMf

w. j. com. a- *. «*«¦.

W. I.^OTWACO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

.AXD.

COMMISSION MJpBCUANTS,
" r% f
HQKR, 1UPONAJW MMTCE,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

W. HcDONALD, racfriMr (. G«rdi-
¦er.

GARDINER'S
'

. NEW

BOOT& SHOE
EMPORIUM

IN A. BLAZE.
That ¦ to My, we are offering at

OUR >TEW STORE
140 MAIN STREET,

CORNER OF UNION,

WHEELING,

BARGAINS !!
.IN.

BOOTS ANJ) SHOES
rpiKAT AfKVKK HAVE BEEN NOB
1 never can be beat For instance :

Men's Calf Dress Boots |3 00
Man's Calf Dreei Boots 3 JO
Men's Calf Drew Boots 4 00
Men's Oxford T;«s 1 33
Mon's Oxford Tios I Stt
Mciu's Oxford Ties 3 0o
Men's High Cut Balmorals 3 00
Men's lliah Cut Balmorals 3 5"
Men's Call Congress Gaiter* 5 01)
Men's Calf Congress Gaiters.... 3 50
Men's Brog&us I 35
Men's Brogaus 1 75
Boys' Shoes 35
Boys' Shoee 75
Indies Balmorals 1 50
Ladles' Balmoral* 3 00
Ladies' Balmoral* 3 M
Ladles' Balmorals 3 75
Ludiea' Gaiters, High Cut 1 00
Ladies' Gaiters, High Cut I 25
Ladies' Gaiters, High Cut 1 75
Ladies' 0. liters, High Cut 3 00
I.adies' Gaiters, High Cut 3 M
Childreus' -Shoos In

We have also on hand

Sr»,ooo WORTH
.or.

LndicV and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At lower price* than ever *u seen in the State.
If you want

Bargains in Boots and Shoes.

GOTO

GARDINER'S NEW STORE,
Corner Main and Union Street*,

And get tin-in. Every pair ot

BOOTS A.\l> SHOES

Sold at thi* extablUhrarot la warranted, and in
every c»uw will be mended five of charge.
apr24

EMTAHMMIIED IN IS37.

18G7. 1867.

FALL TRADE.
HJLM'L k't'Ui-LAN. (.ilKSTKK D. KNOX,

M'CLELLAN & KNOX,
Manufacturers and Jobber ot

BOOTSAND SHOES,
No 65 Main Street,

Wheeling* W. Va.

WE IKVITE THE ATTENTION
of Caab Buyers to our

Very Large Assortment
Of Boots and Shoes for the

Fall and Winter Trade,
Which for extent, variety, and freedom from all

irregularity is not surpassed.
Otir stock is larger than any utter in this city,

and in

PRICES

We can snoceiuifully cempete with any Shoe
House In th« East or Wost; for the proof of
which we invite yon te an examination of our
stock.
pp* All goods warranted uniform in quality.

H'CLELLANftlUOX.
nurt

FIRST STOCK

FALL & WINTER GOODS
Just noMf«l st

BOYD & WAYMAOT3,
Wholsssls Deafen k>

BOOTS AN1> SHOES
NO. 39 MAtN MTBIIT,
(Next door ta L. 8. DrtapUin A Son.)

o«tl7 WHEELPrO. W. VA

Boots and. Shoes.
UE.TIOYAL.

riiEE UXDEKSIGXED TAKES PLEASURE
1 In informing bis oostomers and dtia«as gen-
eralh. that he has rosond his Boot ami Shhe
estaUliohn.fnt to the oorth tide of UttUn. W
tween and Market streets, wbw be keeps
c.»nsr«ntl v on hand the heat brawls of En-bch
Calfskin, together with as rood workmen as tbe
country can afford. Thankful tor part patrua

he withes a continuance of the shk.
Mgil-te JAMES MATBKWS.

^PIIMI IMPORTATION. IMf

Daon
MILLERERY, and

STRAW GOODS.

ARMSTRONG,~CATOR Sl (X).,
layuiMn tmk Jobber* ot

Ribbons, BossM Silks and Satiaa^Blonds. X<
Mi, fwwwl. MJ®1 tt T.
Straw Ba. »te and Ladles Hate,

T7atrimmed.

J2T and 930 Bsitrnwrv Street
Baltimore, md.

(Iter tbs largest stack to be tend in tUs Co«n-
try, aad ww|aaIM in

« . ,
WWII.' "

INSURANCE.

Gen Fife Insurance Co.
OF WHIRLENG. W. YA.
(Incorporated May 14, 1*7.)

CAPITA!. flW.Mt
WIIWl

JOHN OSTERLING, PrttidaU.
AUGUST WIEDEBUSH. Tie* fVsswtaU.
ANTON RKYMANN, lrttuurtr.
JOSEPH SKVBOLD. StcrtUuy.
HENRY A. KNAPP, Au t Stcrtfrp.
WILLIAM KLRYIS, )
PHILIP SCHUEHLE, SAtrwyar*.
AUGUST WIEDEBUSH. )

DOBCIOMj
Christian Hess WilliamJQerla.
U**uua Kauimer, John OsiWing.
John Pfarr, John Koemer,
Anton Ke.nnann, Philip Schuehle,

August Wiodobuah.

1'HIS COMPANY, NOW FULLY ORGAN-
Ued, is prepared to Inaaru Buildings, Fur¬

niture, Merchandise and other psrsoc*] prop¬
erty at favorable rates.
Lossus after doe adjustment, will be promptlypaid.
Applications for insurance will receive imme¬

diate attention fiom the Secretary.
Company's office over Peoples Bank, first

floor. je»-ly

National InFurance Company
WHEELING, WEST YA.

CAPITAL I'MO.OM.
fflce, it Monroe street, next door to First Na¬

tional Bank.
emeu*.

GEORGE K. WHEAT, PrttuUnt.
JAMES McCLUNEY, Pies iYssidrtU.
JOHN BISHOP Strttary.

CHAS. WALLACE, Sute Agent, for West 7a.
and Maryland.
DllUCTOMl

John E. Wilson, George K. Wheat,
Jas. C. Orr, SamT Harper,John A. Armstrong. James McClnney,
A. C. Quarrier. Morgan L{ OttJ

Georice Adama.
uniixcn.

¦S. Brady, Cashier Merchants' National Bank,
Wheeling. List. Morrison k Co., Wholesale
Grocers. Whe«dlng; Pryor, Handlan L Co.,
Wholesale Grocers, Wheeling; Mirhael Kellly,
Wholesale Grocer, Wheeling: McClellan 4
Knox, Boot and Shoe House, Wheeling; McCabe,
Kraft A Co., Druggists, Wheeling; Geo. W.
Franxhelm k. Co., Wholesale Wines and Liquors,
Wheeling; Winshlp, Wools A Co., (Jueeniware,
Wheeling; Lewis Baker. Pub. Km.isteb, Wheel¬
ing: T. C. McAfee, Xotiens, Wheeling, Camp¬
bell, Frew A Co., Pubs. InUUiafnetr, Wheeling;
lOtt, Son A Co., Hardware, Wheeling; J. E.
Sands, Caahier thirst National Ba<ia. Fairmont;
K. P. Camden, Pres't Nat. Ex. Bauk, Weston,
W. Va., Capt. John McClure, Jr., Wheeling,
may3

INSURANCE.

Fire & Marine Insurance Co.
OF WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IN 1831.
'PARKS RISKS AT THE LOWEST RATES
I. on i'.uibling* of all kin«l«, St. imboata
Furniture and Merchandise, ami agalimt all
dunn attending the transportation of good*
od rivers, scan, lakes. canal* anil railroad*.

II. CRANGI.E, Prosidvnt.
JOHN C. HERVEY, Secretary.

UIIXTOUl
Roliert Crangle, John Reid,liol>crt Morrimm, J. l>al*ell,
S. Brady, W in.G . Batt.llo,
John Donlon, J. D. I)u lloi*.
ry The company na* removed to the affice-

UP STAIRS.in tho "Insurance Building,'
next door to the Merchants' National Itaak.
Application* for Insurance nill be promptly]attended to by the President or Secretary.
MvSSdly

CONTINENTAL

INSURANCE!
COMPANY,

OF THE CITY OF NEW YOKK.

4'ANII CAPITA I. 81,730.000|

IiRIS COMPANY HAVING DEPOSITED
with tho t ... .!. of the State ti'.ooo, in

compliance with the law, I* now prepared totake
all kind* of
.llrrrknailiir, ,tla»f*ctirlig and

Dwelling Hoaee Biaka,
an the moat favorable term*. f«r" Pollrlea ie-
anod by W. F PETERSON, Agent,
Main St., next door to Merchants Nat. Itauk.

(COPV.)
STATE OP WESTVIRGINIA, I

Tiicasi rub's Office. I
Received ef the Continental Insurance Com

pany of tbe City of New York, by W. F. Pater
son. Agent at whoeling, West Virginia, Twev
ty-Fivk Titot bavii DollaKm In U. N Govern
lnent 7 3-10 liondi M depodt by *aid Continen
tul Insurance Company, an security to policy
holders of *aid Company within thU State, sc

cording to the requirement* of chapter 117, tee
lion 'ill Acta of 1W7.

(Signed) J. n. BRISTOR,
aag'JS Treaa. State.

iETNA

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.i
OF WIIEELINO.

CAPITAL 9100,000
MEBCTMB:

Jama* C. Arhrsou, William B. Simpson
Augustus I'ollack, Thoe. J. Campbell,
John K. Botaford. Wm. C. HandIan,

T. M. Dodaon.

I^UIN COnPANV MATINO HEKIM
fully organised, la now prepared to take jriaksnpon

IliiUiagi af all blade, .Hrrrkaadlir,
.Vaaafactarlag Bilakliakmeau,
Fnraitare aad 1'ariaM af
all U in da on the W'nlera

Water*.
Applications for Insurance will be promptly

attended to by the Socratary.
Office at the National Saving* Bank, No. CI

Mai a street.
S P. HILT)RET II. Sea'y.

H. 0. HARDING. Aaa t Soc'y.
JAMX8 C. ACHESON Praa't.
WM. B. SIMPSON. Vice Proat. mrt

University of Virginia.
1MIS NEXT SESSION OF THIS INSTITT7

tieiawill begin on th« Arat day of October
18C7, aad end oa tbe Tbunday preceding tbe
4tb of J illy, 1W.
To be admitted aa a student, tbe applicant

must be aixteen yean of ace. There la no pre
*cribed nrrvWua of studies in thi* Inetitation.
Every student may select tbe schools be will at
tend, bat In the Academic Department be moat
attend at least three, unless by leave of tbe
Kseulty he be allowed to attend leas than three.
The method of instrnrtinn is fay lectures and I

htert-books, «< ompanied by daily esaminaiieas. I
Tbe Caiversity is divided into three depart- 1
meats:

I. Academic.
Wm. E. Peters, A. M. Prof, of Latin.
B. L. GUderaieeve, Pb. D., Prof, ol Greek.
M. Scheie De Vera, LL.D., Prof. of Modern

Laagnagee.
Ch- S. V« nal>!«. A. M., Prof, ef MatbemaUca
LropoU i. Boeck, Adjct Prof, ef Applied
Franc ia H. Smith. A. M, Prof, of Natarai

Philosophy.
8. Man pin. A. M.. Prof, of CbeaMnr.
.(Te be appointed Sept. 4tkJ Prof, of Technol¬

ogy aad Arr.rultcral Science.
V. H MoGnffey, D.D., LL.D., Prat ef Men! |

^^Jeo. ^rod. Holme, LL.D.. Prof, ef History,
Literntnre and Rhetoric.

II. Law.
John B. 10mm, LL.D., Prof, ef Coauaoa aad I

Statatm Law.
K. O. 8-ntkaIl. I'rof. of Coiutitalioaal aod Ia- 1

UrsationaJ Lav, Mercantile Law aad Equity.
III. Medical.

o be appointed Sept. 4tk.) Prof, ef M/xUdne 1
OMittM.

J. L. Cabell. ML D., Prtf. of Pkys.ology aad
imrtrrj.9. 8. Davia. M. D.t Prot ef A
tsria Medica.

8. Manpin, M. D.. Prof, of CbeaUatry aad j
J. E. Cbaoccflor, M. D.,

Anatomy.
Tbe aggregate expeaseaof the stodaat. for tbe J

seeeiee er nine aaeatka, esdaslve ef taif beet a, j
slothing aad packet aeaey, will be aba at aa fei J
1»WS:
L Per the Amderoto Stndeat.

eoar
II

fan:

eearne «< Law, U- . .

ILL fmt tke XaAeal Stadent, aMiadiaf tke

Of Ibeee mm* j sepiwtl > ely, >35, IQ» aad
|MD will be repaired ia advance, aad tbe balaaee

Ueaertkea***
Ae-. aiklisas Wsa.

A MAPP1M, Cbairasa el
jnlyH PC.Urt

If fl

BUSINESS CARDS.
9. D. CAXDKX 4 9. D. COMDEX, JlT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CLARKSBI BG, W.?ln
WILL ATTKND TO ALL Bill.T? MM eatruated to them, In the SupremeCourt of Um United 8tata* at ^Taahinrton or kth* Circuit or Dirtxtol Court* of the U*it*d8Ut«hrWMt Virginia, including CA INRANKRCPTVY. wgtM*
JWM *- WHEAT. WASXTAI

WHEAT & FORBES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

WaiBUNS, W VA.
OFFICE.130J Fourth atreoc jeM®

W. V. HOGE,
4 rroRxir at law. axd generalJ\ Land Agent, Wheeling, W. V*., will prac¬tice in the court* of Ohio and adjoining counttoAParticular attention civoa to th* oullootto* *1claim*. Office on Main Street, opposite theBukof Wheeling. JaaM^i i

R. J. BERRY & 00.,
lrANl'MCTlBERH AND DIAL.JjIbUS In litiwr laid OU Wall Kope. lluillt,Hemp. Jnu nud Cotton Conlin, Flatting Tackl*.Lino*. Twine*, Tar, Pitch, uTkua, BlookaTWpaalina, Kire Brick Tile and ('lav. OiaHw,Belting aud I'ackinf, No. XI Water Street,Wheeling, W. Va. uiartM )_
New Carriitge iHannractMy.

JOHN PFARR,
MANVVACTVBtB OV ALLkind* of Carriage*, Market Street, a fewdoer* above the Second Ward Market Hewn,Wheeling, W. Va.

Repairing done on the ahorteat node*.

JOHN TEECE,
Malmtkkand hop bialbb,Water Street, Contra Wheeling, We*tVirginia. Higheet caah price paid for B*ri*y.tngJB ly .

H. W. PHILLIPS, "*

IKON AND IRAN POINDIE.STICAM KNUIXB BUILDKB. and GeaeialMachiniat, North Wheeling, W. Va.

MRS. 0. ZIMMER, 7MANirAi'Tl'BKR AXL KINDSof CBACKERS, CAKES. BREAD, Ao.No. ldai Market Street, Ea*t aide, a few cWora¦outh of the Market Bouse, Wheeling, W. Va.JanlO

SWEENEYS & CO.,
ST BAM RNUINRH, BOII.RBB,hllAKTlSO, MILL WORT Ac., of nilkind*. Wheeling. W. Va. apW

MICHAEL J. ROHAN,
MAKHI.K tVORHIR, ON RRAB>KKT STREET. a faw door* above theSeoond Ward Market Hone*. Monumentalwork of all kind* mule to order. City andoountry order* will be met with prompt*fee.»p«iy '

HLMtY tlEAnON,
Dbalrb in all kindi or tobunco, l'i|>e«. Still tf. Ac. Manufacturer of Ko.1 Wheeling Stogie*. No. 51 Wat«r atreet. Uaviui( luade arrangement* with uue r>( the leadingtobacco bonne* in (be country, I am piepared 10oiler all the beat grades of Chewing Toiiaoo* atifan u/aeturrrg' price*. may 14-tw

JACOB GR0S8CL0S,
SacoeMor to Frobe A OmmooIo*,

MANI'VAVTIIIRBOV BlUUIR*,CA UKIAIIBS, ROCKAWAYtf, Ac, A*..Ko. IV Market Street, keepe ronalaullr on handand manufacture* to order, all kiada of work lahi* line of bualnc**. l'artimilar attention givento repairing.QPSecood hand Carriage* and iiuggia* foroaaK '
_

DR. B. A. RUSSELL,
I > ItA ('TIC Alt Nl'BVRON, OPR1VR1 on yL'lNUY STREET, oppoait* C*nv*nt,Wheeling, W. Va. jyMm

WILLIAM HARE,
I >BACTI.AL I'MUHIB ANDJL OAS FITTER, Xo. 3 Monro* St, Wheeling, W. Va.
{y- Order* from tbn country attended to.hurt notin-.

1USIEL LAMM. J AMU TAVU..
LAMB & PATJLL,

ATTOBMRl'N at law. vbibl.
INO. WKMT VA., will practice in the

oonrt* of Ohio County and adjolniag Conntie*Office on Ka*t aide of Fourth Street, Dear theCourt flona*. oetW
c. l. tAvr. a. r. hjujuu

C. L. ZANE A CO.,
IMPORTER* l.KD DKAMKN |M
PUKEIGN AND DOMESTIC WINKS u4

I.inr.om, Mannfc-turereor Pure Catawba Wine*Oiiln. v Street, between Wain aad Uirlut Sta..
WhwlinK. W. Va.. k»|i mutuitlr on haad
Brandiea. Hcotrh ami lnah Wbtaklee '.inf.
Rama and < 'ordiala, choice Old lire ana Raarhoa
Wtieklee.

. eepto

J. & G. BAYHA,
Bread, cracker anr cake

ItAKKKT Market Htreet, oppoelu the
Waahiugtnn lull, a few duura above Monro*
Street, keep conataatl v oa baud a fall aaeort-
went of the aU)v« artlrW
fF Their vacoca run oonoUa'Jr te all partof the city with liread. Crackera, Itaafca. Cakaa,

JOS. W. PARKIER,
Attorney at lav. oeeice

Corner o Monroe and Fourth atroeta, ep-poaite the Cout Hooae. Wheeling, W. Va.
un%4

N. RICHARDSON,
Attorney at uw. .wick,

No.M Monroe Street, above Poartb, Wheel
ln«t, W. Ta.

W. H. ROBINSON,
WWeanle and Betail Dealer la

PaintN, Oilw« Glawi,
WHITE AND 1USD LEAD,

Frenrh and AmerlcRR Zlnr,
IJIEE FltOOF MINERAL PAINT*, M1XKD1 PelnU of all cobra, Varnkehaa, Torp.r>tiae.Line, Doors, Saab, Ac. No 73 Mala 8C, Wheel.
injc. W. Va.

New Fancy TrlnRlai wm4
Iloftierjr Store.

ha will keep a goad aaaorUaeat of Tmmej Trim
ariajca, Hosiery. Tmacj and Market Baakata
Hie old frleade and the pohUa are raaaactfally
InTiled to eaU aad examine hta atock.

ott, mon dk CO.,
a/;t*Ta roa

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,
I VKAI.EUS IN HARDWAKE, MAIN ST.,1 ) Whrtit W. Va.

BESOVAL

GEO. ROBERTS,
MANUFACTURER AJTD DEALEE IE

Window BUade. Meeh,
Deera. Plrtwre fraiaa.

Patau. OUa, OkMa, Aa-, ,

Hal n*ii ill No.M MaU atreet, Are* dm

fyPAlNTHfO aad OLAZIEO
leaded U.

H. F. DEBRmG&BRoT
FBESCOANDORNAMENTAL
PAINTERS,

¦ Earhai Street, Vradarick CUf, EM.
pHCECHM, PARLORS, HALLS. ETC..U Ewaeaed aad Onawaatad lathe aaaat Mad
era aad kartaat Stjrlaa.*luuaaa-IUr. Mr Iliafar, Rev. Mr.Huaaett aad Geo. M. Hagaaa. of Meigiiaaa.Waat Va. aatlda.

A NSW HOUSE.
C. "Welty A JBro.,

IHPOKTE88, y
wnmiiitftMtiiiiMwa .

Foreign & Domestic Wine«>.rLl^lOB, BKANDIES,
Gina, Cordial* WlilrtiM

NO. iff lata street,
WEZKLOn.


